
Ceneral Notices.

s-)bmmreward will In? paid bjr the "J'a

jminjlf yithhiK Club inr the mit*; and «onv;

ij.iufif any our jniJIty o1 MdniOff lu W'hfclli
West Virginia. or tor information tli

v "i to ducli nrrcat and conviction. A!

i,., i.j i. li jiotAornet trap* 01 the u*e of dyn
luiir / liny exploxlvo material*. ThU oil

fttitii -' I i<>r tin*entire *ca*on.

A'ld/CM "Ji 1"H1MII'IIratiotlM to
I'ASIIASIUjE PUSHING CLUB,"

; _l^»rk_ltox_261 Wheeling.

For Rent.

J? il l: i: K XT-TifK DESIKAM,
i1 .luelliriK houxe. 1UC Chapliue «tre<

H CUpled byJohn U. MeLain; natur
-v tl'T throughout; all model
i|Ulre of W. i\ iiACIIMAJ

.v., ; l. 'ijjij '_rt: jail'

jfUlt REST

o roomed House on Twentieth itroc

fiouu.
. Rooms iii Bally's Mock.

H FORBES.
11-12 (.'hapHno Street.

j^OI; KENT.

A v Tl:r<r tory Buslncia House, 100 fe<
i. .-< ;.<1 at 1007 Main street. If lease

r. jut's vitws could 1ms consulted ri

K-ltf,l .: iii i.l building t« be erected.
JAMKH L. I1AWLKY.

Announcements.
>i!j;iaFP.

i.i r. (uiriounco myself a candidate fo

;!:! of U!iii> County, subject to the decislo

.f ICt'publlcnii Convention.
1*. II. DOHHIXH.

l^UK MIEIUFK
j m i' ifully announce myself us acaudidat

ji»r tin- "".t e of Khcrlif of Ohio County, subjet
j.. tin- i'.i .-inii ot the Uepubllcuu I'rltuurlc* or

wily i'onveutlou, m rnuy be decidcd upon.
T11Q.MA.S I'HIXt'K.

j^Uii -IIKHIFF.

f, t:. /; h!'-r »f the JnUUlgcnccr:
I' «m c unnounco that I am a candidal

iimtion tor Sheriff of Ohio County
Jubji i dccUIoii ol tlio Kcpuuucaa t,uu

T. C. MOFFjfT.

j i.i :r'.v niiiioutico myself nan candidate foi

sliiTiJl* of Ohio County, subject to the dccinioi

of (lie Democratic 1'riiuuries or Convuutlon.

1.1V« MK.'HAKL HTKKV.

J^OK SJIKKII'F.

Voiir support in respectfully solicited for the

above nomination, subject to the decision of the

Democratic Convention.
rliAlU.KH It. IlKHLKIt.

For Salo.

5OK SAL ! FIN£ JSUBUKHAN
.JL KPficl.Mii-u at lilin Grove, with out* ucre «i(
urniunl. All in order, fiiitunilgiiH. It. M,
Hll.DltKTH.niy:tl

jj^OU .xALK.
Tin1 lianlciilnj; and Hairy Kami ncnr mi. oc

huiital known a» lln? "Kluiberly l'laee," is
juTi t.y utk-ted for Nile. This is Jiihtly considered
n Very desirable place At suburban residences,
or U'i KitnlviiiiiK ami duiry purposes. and will ho
m«!.1 in to Mill puiehascra. The Improvejihiii- mi place cost over &.000.

i.r tin' apply l<> TI1U.S. O'llKIKN,
nr. II vvNAN. myHI

j^Ult SALE OK KENT.
A line Km 11 and Harden Karin, containing 'J

ai r \ on which there is 11 line apple, two wines
uti i.'.u ujijile (ir.'tuirdn. AImi ulionl live or six
arrt 111 li'.n c varieties of grapes. All situated
In Miutmv Kerry, and most of It can be laid out

in low 11 loin. 1 or terms cull on or address
K. T. HOWELL,

Insurance aud Heal KsUito Agent,
my 17 HnilHiKI*OKT, OHIO.

JpUH SALE.
A wrv pretty and well built Cottage on one ol

the principal avenues in Mountain Lake l'ark,
Gurrett county, Md., containing nine good sized

rooms. Kino view; double lot, and a well of

fine water 011 the premises. Address 1JOX 4JI0,
1". O. iKikiiaore. Md.iiiy'J

CTOL'KS FOR SALE.
.1 Shared Junction Nail Mill.

."Imres l-au^iiliu Nail Mill.
11 Mian-.* Uelmotit Nail Mill.
'.m lluuweod Null Mill.
iii ."hares Commercial Hank.
4o .' hares People's Hank.
Ju shares Peabody Insurance Company.

1. 1KWIN, iiroker,
mys No. V!4 Twelfth Street.

j^OU SALE LOW.
farm of '.257 Acres within two railca of firstel»Mstation 011II. Ji O. Kailroad, 100 acres undei

cultivation, and the residue lu uucutled timber,
oak, poplar and walnut.

»V. V. HOGE A BRO.,
h'-- i:suo Market StrcoL

FOR SALE.
Seven Koomcd House, -7 South York street

Clieni*.
»»«»«! 6 Roomed nrlek House, corner Thirty

eighth uikI Wood streets. Will imy tut an invest
Ult'lll.
splciulitl Fttrm near Mt. Pleasant, Ohio. Out

of the km farms in Jeflerson county.
.Seven itooiiu'ii House ou North Front street

i<)( MX 111.
.six Itooomed House ou North York street.
Ntme »f the must desirable building lots It

the <>M Fair«i rounds.
Hullding Lot on North Front street.
Wen itoomcd House ou .South Broadway

natural gas, and everything* in good repair; lo
loxl.U
Four Itoomcd Cottage for 81,000.

C. O. SMITH,
»1»11 Heal Kstate Agent, l&iO Main St.

FOR SALE.
(24) Twenty-four Lots In Olidwell's AUdl

tioa to the City of Wheeling.
Bald Lou are bounded on the north by Twentj

ninth street, on tho east by Fillmore street, o
llit* mmitli by the Haudlnu Homestead, and o
the wi st by the II. & O. K. It.
Their proximity to the above uamed railroa

reiiil. rs thtui excellent sites for manufacture
establishments.

if not mild in thirty days will bo sold at |*u1
lie suction.
For terms and further information apply lo

W. V. 110UK A UKO.,
1300 Market Street,

Or William M. Hanpi.an,awl'vs. \v. for. Clmvl'tie <fc Sixteenth 8u.

h'Oai tsiaio.

FOR RENT.
No. -ills Market Mrcet, new brick house, C
twim*mul Umli mum, hut audcold water,
natural ami illumiiiatliiK k*k i S.'l

No.. i.o Market Itreut, tuime iu above 'J!
No. «!" Alley A 'J
N" .! MalUNtrevt, Ktororoom10
No. Mi Twenty-third street, '1 room* ami
kitchen fi

No. z Alley l», J rooms anil kltehcu 7
S". i'i Twenty-fifth street. - roomi..... /i
No.. >lo Main street, llrst lloor -7
No.. Main street, second lloor 0
No.Main street U
S«. i;u Virginia st., ft rootaod brick hpukc.. Vi
New r. roomed house, Kim Grove. .. lu
No. hi Fourteenth street,room* 12
No. II Maryland utreet, brick house, A rooms
and attic 10
No..11 Main street, will rent foru saloon

boarding house.
FOR SALE.

No. <Y. Zane utreet, cortior Zauo mid Sou
Broadway, 10 roomed house.
N". &utie street, 4 roomed house.
Many other House*, hot* and Farina for wile
Ivrsonal attention given lathe munagemt!

of real estate, collection of account*. l)«0i
JeaM-s and other written Instrument* nrenan
pn -i cute all clji»»«'mif Government Claims!

fore the Treasury l>ejiarimcnt and the
nt ..I the interior. Any disability lncuri

while in serviceentitle* a soldier to a pensh
M.tny soldier* now drawlnK u tension are
titled to an Increase by virtue of new lawn
increasing disabilities. HeJocted claim* can
Hor ned. As Notary l'ublie I take depo*itl<
I" all claims lu which I urn not the attoruej
record. My coininIsalon a» Notary belngon
in the Pension Department atlldavita taken
>ue do not re<iuire the certlikaloof a Clerk (
Court of record.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Heat KatAto A pent, U. 8. Femlon and Claim

r;.' v. idlecior anil Notary 1'ubllc. my

'JMIE 110L11AN
Adjustable Baby Carrlago.

I-ook tatorv you buy. Wbcu burhltf P
Carriage* bo nun1 you p> to O. C. Genther

the 11 >1 mil ii Adjustable llaby Carriage,
U-fthlng in the market. Cost you no 11
than Htiy other carriage. Can b© nu«le Ini
luiuvc rarrince. crib, cradle ati«l alcigh.
child Urxe enoucb to have charge ol a imby
make th*- chantce In a few wcoudi. Kom#m
they run only W t>nugbt of O. C. Genther.
w>U- agent lor Wert Ylrglula.IcM-tviw O. 0. UBNTUKB, 1065 Main

Medical.

are rou nervous?
,ti- Cboitant w: try ji.J %» In shop and kitchrn,
ic cS.c
QK directicn surely eur's in sleeplessness, forgetfulness,
** morbid fears, and other syinjt"tn» of

£ NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Every part of our l>odies i» filled with nerves, and

the wear and tear of the nervous system results in
di*riness, heart troubles, deranged digestion, neu.ralgia, and kidney diseases. Strengthen the nerve*,
and at once the siilfcier is

» iir«iii mm a 11

K A PJtW MAN.
uj Ask your doctor if Celery I* good for nenroui di»
ni eases, and he says, Yes. Ask him if Coca it good
N\ and he says, Yes. Hut he never thought of cons

Lining them Celery and Coca are

The BESTNERVE T0N/C6
j( and their special sedative, strengthening and itiuui

latiog powers are fully obtained in

( < Pd ine's
s&y.^gmjsound

This medicine is invaluable in the treatment of at
nervous disorders. When the brain is exhausted, I
little of this wonderful nerve tonic will give it toni

I and elasticity. With the Celery and Coca, arc com.
bl&ed the best blood purifiers and kidney aud livet

u regulators. It surely

jJURKS Nervoua Prostration,Nervous Head
A acho.Neuralgia, NervousWeaknesn
^^^^Stomnch and Liver Diseases, and all

« ^Ofc^fTections of the Kidneys.

| Recommended by professional and business men.
Send for book.

I'rice $1.00. Sold by druggists.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.. Proprietors

BURLINGTON. VT

Tannha6user Beer.

Tannhaeuser:

Tannhaeuser Beer <

Tho Only Amorlcan Lncer which Received
a Grand Prizo at Paris. I

5HE TANXHAEl'SER DEER Is un-
questionably the Finest Light Beer
extant. It is browed from the iinest
Palo Canada West Barley Malt and

Saazer Hops, and is especially recom- i
mended by physicians for its tonio nnd (

nutritivo qualities, for family or medicinal
use. Attention is cailcd to tiio HUI'E- f

IlIOK PACKING of this Boer, it being
put up in ATTRACTIVE FLINT-
GLASS BOTTLES. I
Tho high reputation enjoyed by tho

BEKGXEI I X EXCEL BREWING
COMPANY is duo to tho fact Hint only
tho Finest and Best Materials are used, i

and that tho greatest skill and caro aro *

exercised during manufacture.
BEllGXEIl & EXGEL received two

prizes at the Centemiial Exhibition, Phil-
adelphia, 1870, and xvero awarded tho J
GRAND PRIZE at tho Universal Expo-
itlou, Paris, 1S78. 1

Semwel I
BREWING CO. ;

PHILADELPHIA.
A. N. ROSENEGK, Agent,

RICHMOND, VA.
my1'2rih.ts 1

Pearl-Top Lamp Chimney.

' This is theT n> oHIk-GrNrixn
PearlTop Lamp Chimney.
All others, similararc imitation.

J La^cl and Top'
* Fob Sale Everywiure. Maoe cmly dy

GEO. A, MACBETH & CO.. Pilisburgh, Pa.

Boots and Shoes.

. SPRING AND SDHHER STOCK.
Jukt arrived, one of tho most complete assortinonlof

. FINE SHOES
Which forstyle, quality nnd prices

w IS SOT EXCELLED IX THIS CITY.
'>0 Call and cxamino and bo convinced at 1123,

f«oRoger's lilock, Mailt Street.

» A. G. WINCHER.
M mrt!
(X) M

toDentistry.

s VeryBest Gum Teeth
ONLY $10.

IS! $.l".00,
»OB A KltORT TIMK.

Jo. Urokcti Seta Retired. Teeth Ejlmcto<l, *J5 ett.

or At CALDWELL'S,
No. 42 Twelfth Street.

!»" i
II lu I Ip/jh'W i' w u- aYSr- -* J
a Pvu29iTiiViTiiHffiv^6

At* seekst

*br Sffliy&BffijdjjXSilfefSyf
the W I O&ryyyi
lore

§ fORMENJNLV.mp^,ul weaKncB, unnnturnt lomi. lack of nrrntrtii,
*"1 Tl*or oroovtl^ptnen^. rniiMtf hjr in Itarn-tion,

bu n^'xxsiau-'oo., boh-axo, n. i

t!ie Intelligencer.
Olllca Noi, 20 unci 27 Fourteenth Street.

.~~+.

bHEKIUmillDIL
thomas BVCHASSAX rkad.

Up from the South at break of day,
Bringing to Wint'hv»tcr frcidi di*muy,
Tlie affrighted air with a shudder bore,
Like u herald In haste to the chieftnn's door,
The terrible1 grumble and ruinblu and roar,
Telling the IniUIo w«» on once more,
And Sheridan twenty miles away!
And wider still those bellows of war
Thundered along the horizon's bar.
And louder yet Into Winchester rolled
The roar of thut red sea uncontrolled,
.Making the blood of the lUteuer cidd
As he (bought of tbf stake in that tlcry frjiy,
And Sheridan twenty miles away!
But there In a road from Winchester town,
A good broad highway lending down;
And there through the fIa»hol the morning light,
A ateed, as block us mo ulceus ot uigut,
Whs seen lo pass as with eagle flight.
An if he knew the terrible need
lie stretched away with his utmost speed;
liill rose ami fell-but his heart WAlgay,
With Sheridan fifteen miles away!

.Stillspmng from those swift hoofs, thundering
South,

The dust like smoke from the cannon'* mouth,
Or the trail of a comet, sweeping faster aud

faster.
Foreboding to traltom the doom of disaster:
The heart of the steed aud the heart of the

master
Were licutlng like prisoners ussuultiug their

walls.
Impatient to be where the battle Held calls;
Kvery nerve of the charger was strained to full

play,
With sherldau only ten miles away.

Under his spurning feet the road
Like an arrowy Alpine river flowed,
Aud the luudscape sped away behind
Like an ocean Hying before the wind;
And the steed, like a bark fed with furnnco ire,
Swept on, with his wild eyes full of tire.
Hut lo! he is Hearing his heart's desireHeis sunning the smoke of the roaring fray,
Willi .Sheridan only live miles away!
The first that the Gcucral saw were the groups
Of stragglers, and then the retreating troops;.What was done.what to do.a glance told him

both;
Then striking his spurs, with a terrible oath,
He dashed down the line 'mid a storm of huzzas,
And the wave of retreat checked its course there,

because
The sight of the master compelled it to pause,
With foam aud with dust tlic black charger was

gray:
Ity the Hash of his eye and his red nostrils' play,
lie seemed to the whole great army to say;
"I have brought you .Sheridan all the wayKrom Winchester down to save the day!"
Hurrah, hurrah, for.Sherldan!
Hurrah, hurrah for horse ami man!
\mi when their statues are placed on high,
Under the dome oi tb«*Union sky,
rhore with the glorlouii (icm-nd'h tiiuuc,
lie it said in letter* both hold and bright;
"Hero In the steed that mivol the (lay

By currying Sheridan into the tight,
From Winchester.twenty miles away I"

UKCOItATIO.V DAV
\t Cniiioron.A lurgo Crowd mid Good
SjieeclieH.Speoeli of Hon. CI. Vt. Atklimoii.
UnirrtjmUenec of the JntetUgenccr. 1

Camkron, W. Va., Juno 2..You have
jiven an account of Decoration Day servicesat most every place in this county
except Cameron, consequently I desire
;o give you a brief statement of what
.ve did. !
The day was beautiful and the crowd

ivas large. There were three brass bands
n attendance, and the music was good,
rhere was also a profusion of flowers.
Short addresses were delivered in the

orenoon by Rev. Lynch and .Mr. Young,
>ut the main speaking was done in the
iftcrnoon. Judge Cranmer and Hon.
1. W. Atkinson, of your city, delivefed
lble and attractive orations." They held
he attention of the largo audience from
he beginning to the close of their ad-
Ircsses. The strongest and ablest effort
>f all of them was by Mr. Atkinson. I
,ook down a brief synopsis of his address
vhich I hope you will print. J
lie began by stating that soldiers had

10 apologies to make for their presence
>n such occasions as this; tint the war
or the union was njriit; tnattlie war lor
iecession was wrong; they were present
>ecause they love their dead brother*,
ind love the cause for which they died.
ile quoted the inscription on the great
rfonument on lloston Common, as folows:'"To the men of Boston who died
or their country on land and sea, in thb <
,var which kept the union whole, tie-
itroyed slavery and maintained the Con-
ititution, a grateful city has built this t
nonument that thei r example may speak
0 coming generations." He claimed i

;hat in this inscription was found genu-
ne patriotism, and that all Americans
vill entertain the same sentiment when
1 hundred years shall have rolled by.
declaimed*that patriotism more than
mything else constitutes the State, and
hat from 1KI51 to 'Cm, the powers at i

Washington were not the Government
.the soldiers on the lield were the Gov-
rnment.
He spoke at length upon the meaning

ind lessons of "Decoration Day." He
claimed that it means a world of memo-
ries, deeds, tears, sorrows, and glories as

unfading as the sun. The boys in blue
Mime forth at the call of the Government
from live hundred thousand homes,
went through 5,574 battles, 44,000 were
killed in battle,40,000 died from wounds,
18<i,000 died of diseases, and H50.000 were
captured as prisoners of war, of which
number (51,000 died in prison.in all
340,000 of our boys went down to honoredgraves.
Among the numerous lessons that the

day teacues, 1 note these: It is a lesson
of what men will do for principle. Jtis
a lesson of patriotism, a lesson of endurance,a lesson of self-sacrillce, a lesson
of love. Another lesson that the day
teaches is the unfaltering love that the
people cherish for the citizen soldier.
Our soldiers were nearly all citizens soldiers,not professional soldiers; and he
claimed that wo would never need a

standing army in the United States as

lomras we can number the civil war of
1S(U. No record anywhere comparable
to the. record of our boys in bluo can be
found for self-sacrifice, for superiority,
for toil, for bravery, for obedience, and
for devotion to the unseen. ''These,"
said he, "are the elements of the Christian.and the Christian is the urandest
typo of real manhood under God's sky."
Mr. Atkinson, at this point, recited n

beautiful poem entitled, "I'ledge to the
dead," winch wtfB tender and pathetic.
The speaker next took up the two

idens implanted in this country by the
settlements at Plymouth Hock

"

and
Jamestown, and discussed them at some
length. The Northern idea was that
every man should be free and own himself,'whilethe Jamestown idea was
based upon human slavery. These two
ideas spread out over different sections
of our country, and when they grew up
to such proportions that they"could not
pass each other without a conflict, the
war was precipitated and human slavery
wos 'sliot to death by the million musketsin the hands of the army of the
Union. He closed this interesting argumentin these words: "Whereyour work
by your bayonets and swords and guns
was left off, education and religion came
in and took up the cause; and in the
fullness of time the work of the war will
bo completed when ull men, \yhite and
black, are raised to the exalted plane of
intelligent Christian manhood and inintelligentChristian womanhood."

In conclusion, the speaker enumerated
a number of things that were settled by
the war,'such as no rule or ruin party
can live in this Republic; that labor is
honorable, and that no budge of dishonorshall ever again rest upon it; thai
popular government is not only possible.but it is real, and has come to stay
in the United States of America.

AVrnry nml Worn.
When tho tired factory oporativo, tho wear:

out'-door laliorer. the ovcrtaMked book-keeper 01

olerk ffcckv a medical recompense for oxpendl
ture of lMxlily force, where hhnll ho And it
Could the recorded expcricoco of thousand* o
worker* bo rolcod, the verdict would bo thii
1Io«tetter'» Ftomach Hitter* renew* falllni
strength, stimulate* tho Jaded mental power* t<
lre»h activity, and relaxe* undue .nervous ten
»i<>uiiK tioth'iuKeiKCdoe*. Dhrention, a reRUla
habit of body, appetite and *leep are promote*
by it. ami it In an admirable auxiliury in the re

covery of health by convalescent*. A faxtldiou
totnach is not offended by it, and to per*on* c

5 both acxca In delicate health wao occasional).
feel tiie need of po cflieicut tonic, the whol
range of the pharmacopuda and the catalogue c

proprietary medicine* doe* not present a toor
useful, *afer or more decisive one. It 1* al»o Ir
comparable for fever and ague, rhcumatUm an
kidney trouble*.

MENTAL SCALES FOR HOUSEWIVES.
Ten common sized eggs weigh one

pound.
Four teaspoons are equal to one tablespoon.
One pint of coffee A BUgar weighs 12

ounces.
.Soft butter the size of an egg weighs

one ounce.

One quart of sifted flour, well heaped,
one pound.
One pintof bestbrown sugar weighs 13

ounces.
One pint, heaped, of granulated sugar

weighs 14 ounces.
Two teacups, well heaped, of coffee A

weighs one pound.
Two teacups, level, of granulated sugar

weighs one pound. j
Two teacups of soft butter well packed

weighs one pound.
One and one-third pints of powdered

sugar weighs one pound.
One tablespoon, well rounded, of soft J

butter weiehsone ounce.

Two tablespoon fuls of powdered sugar
or flour weighs one ounce.

Two and one-half teacups, level, of
the best brown sugar weighs one pound.
Two and three-fourths teacups, level,

of powdered sugar weighs one pound.
One tablespoonful, well heaped, granulatedcollee A orbest brown sugar equals

one ounce.

Teaspoons vary in size, and the new
ones hold about twice as much us the
old-flashioned spoons of thirty years
ago. A medium-sized teaspoon contains
about a dram.
Miss 1'arloa says one generous pint of

liquid, on one pint of finely chopped 4>
meat packed solidly, weighs oue pound,
which is very convenient to remember.

A Cnplouit mill Verimtllo Malefactor. []
A'nc York Tribune. V

The growth of the Prohibition third
partv movement is seriously attributed >
to Air. Blaine by a leading .exponent of *j
Mugwuuipery. Of course. The Mug- j,
wump catechism contains these ques- >j
tions and answers:
Q..Who brought death into the world b

and all mortal woe? u

A..James G. Blaine.
Q..How can that be, since he was J

not born until after the fell deed was j!
done? j»
A..Well, anyhow, he would have r!'

;» it i.<> i.../i i,

Q..Can yon criniinufiy connect liim
with the deluge? _A..We can. The Evening Pout has di
not an allidavit in its cilice safe getting ^forth that Noah always laid the blaiue ou \)(
James G. Blaine. !*«

Q..What did Guy Fawkos remark K

when lie was arrested ? in
A..Mr. Fawkcs, ]>lacing his hand on a a

pocket Testament, which he always car- j{
ried about with him, exclaimed in tones
that carried conviction to all that heard ai
him: "My lords and gentlemen, 1 can-
not tell a lie. .lames G. Blaine did it." o
Q..What do later researches show in bi

regard to the massacre of the 11 uguenots ? 0

A.-.They show that without an ex-' f(|
ception every one of the unfortunate n
Huguenots in question perished by the 1.

^ore-reddened hand of .lames (i. Blaine.
12..Do you know what Dr. Kane al- $i

ways charged when the subject of Arctic it

voyage was broached? JJJ
A..The Doctor always charged, with (;|

in earnestness all his own, that the rcn- fli
son the North I'ole had never been dis- fjj
covered was owing solely to the shamefillflint. i». hiul heun n?moved from 11.1
its place ami hidden away by James G.
Blame.

* $
Q..Who smote the marble gods of

3reece? »<

A..James G. Blaine. He committed
:he outrage on 1i!h wav home from firing
aninsureu Ephesian dome. j,
l^..What did the last flavors of >!

Pompeii and lierculaneum iissert in JJJ
heir ante-mortem stateuients?
A..They swore that neither Pompeii

lor lierculaneum was destroyed bv an

eruption of Vesuvius, but that both
jities were shovelled under by Juraes G. tu
lilaine. They thought they could idenifythe shovel. Jj|
Q..Do you know what stands in the io

.vay of James G. lilaine being popular <M
k the South?
A..Yes. It is well known by all tho lo

leteetives of that section that James G. i.i
Blaine single-handed and alone put up
the Charleston earthquake job, gave '''

Memphis its worst attack of yellow fever, h)
mil endeavored to dry up the Gulf 01
Stream so as permanently to injure the 11

Southern climute.
IJ..Can you tix tho date of his coldbloodedrain on the Gulf Stream?
A..It was not Ion/? after he intro- h:

iluced the potato bug into Kansas.

There is much more of this sort in t
the Mugwump eatechisui. No Mug- a'
wump, therefore, is going to besurprised k;
at anything he may hear about James .

G. Blaine. Responsible for the growth g,
of the third party movemfcnt, is he? Cl

Why, cent'nly.

Badie8 that are fretful, peevish, cross ?
or troubled with windy colic, teething
pains or stomach disorders can he re- *

Iieved at once by using Acker's Baby *

Soother. It contains no opium or inor- 'u
phine, hence it is safe. Trice 25 cents, a

Sold by Logan it Co., C. K. Goetze.
Charles Meulfuuiller, It, B. Burt and 11

Bowie Bros. 5 j

Come to think of it, pneumonia and a ,

three-mile ride in an open car together
are pretty cheap for 5 cents. k

t t v

An Kx|ilmmtl»ii.
What is this "nervous trouble" with

which so many seem now to be aillicted ? ?

If you will remember a few yeurs ago
the word .Malaria was comparatively unknown-to-dayit is as common as any
word in the English language, yet this
word covers only the meaning of another
word used by our forefathers in times
past. So it is with nervous diseases, as {

they and Malaria are intended to cover
what our grandfathers called Biliousness, )
uud all ure caused by troubles that arise
from a diseased condition of the Liver
which in performing its I unctions unumg
it cannot dispose of the bile through the
ordinary channol is compelled to pass it
oil'through the system, causing nervous
troubles, Malaria, Bilious Fever, etc.
You who are su liering can well appreciatea cure. Wo recommend Green's
August Flower, its cures are marvelous.

DAW

Visitors to the metropolis are nearly
always greatly taken by the big bridge.
It has so many arch ways about it.

Don't trillo with thy throat or lung
disease. If you have a cough or cold, or

if the children are threatened with
croup or whooping cough, use Acker's
English Kemcdy and prevent further
trouble. It i« A positive cure, and wo

guarantee it. Price 10 and 50c. Logan
5: Co., C. K. Goetze, C. Monkemillcr, It.
B. Burt and Bowio Bros. 0

When the young writer reads the reiviews of his first workhe often linds it is
a guyed book instead of a novel.

T»
Catarkii cured, health and sweet

breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh
Itemedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal In-
jector free.
For lame back, side or cheat, use Shilob'sPorous Plaster. Price 25 cents.
Siuloii's Cough and Consumption

Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It
cures Consumption. Sold by W. E.
Williams and 0. Menlceiniller. kow

Some one says: "It is sometimes
dangerous to think." This is probably
when a person speculates.
Save the children. They are especiallyliable to sudden colds, coughs, croup,

whooping cough, etc. We guarantee
Acker's English Remedy a positive cure.
It saves hoursof anxious watching. Sold
by Logan & Co., C. R. Goetze, Charles
Menkemiller, K. B. Burt aud Bowie Bros.

FINANCE AND TRADE
The Features or the Money and stock Mai

kets.
Nkw Yokk, Juuc4..Money on call cosy at]
2 per cent. last loan % per cent, closed offered i

1Vt i»er cent. Prime mercantile pa|>er laO percen
Sterling exchange quiet but steady at ft
4 8»>{. The sale* wero 1W.W1 shares.
The stock market wo* attain Intensely dull t(

da jr. and while strong in the first hour, the lai
half hour vrix* quite weak ami somewhat fcvcris
throughout the day. The movement# lit the 11*
were confined to very low stocks and these wer

principally among the usually lnactlvc stockt
At the opening there wan alight advance* ove

Saturday's final figures, aud the market »howe<
an improve*! tendency durlug the first hour
which curried some of the list to the neighbor
hood of «, Trtilni ttlHivc the ?opening, unioi
i'aciflcund Missouri Pacific being tho most con

Nplcuous, The dullucs* was Intense throughou
niter 11 o'clock, but prlccs milled near the close
but it wasdull and firm at something better that
n~.. .i._ n.t,.pVii.ln» U fntptidnnlh
higher this evenlug. Pullman trained 1%. North
lth I'urllif preferred1% and Chivago, burlingtot
tQuIncy 1 percent.
Railroad bonds were quiet: miles 91,012,000.
Government bond# were dull and steady.
Statu bonds were dull and steady.

bonds.cuislid bid.
7.8. 4s rcg .126UI U. 8.4Ha reg .107
J. 8.4s coupon.......127;^. 8. coupon... -107

stock quotations.closkd dip.
Idams Express 13* Northern Pacific-... 23fc
American ExprcssJiWk do preferred 51?',
Canada Southern... 4N'^ Chicago A N. W....JOOVj
Central Pacific - 'M't do preferred 143
Chesapeake «tOhlo.. 1 >3 New York Central...105}^
do ifrst preferred, 4 Ohio it Mississippi- 20
do seconds ... HU do preferred W

J., C.f C. A 1 45>i PacllTc Mall IKS;
Jenver tk K. O 17 I'ittsburKh 167m
Irlo 2*% Heading
do preferred - MJJ St. L. «fc S. K is}.;

rort Wayne .1M do preferred- G5fc
Cansas & Texas..... 12?; do first preferred.il U.;
*kc Krle »t West. 1 I** C. M. <k it. Paul... - 66»<
do preferred - 43 do preferred. 107
<ake Shore 01 Texas »t Pacific 11Hi
<OUlsville «t Nash. 53k Union Pacific
... N. A. Ji C 3D United States Ex... 71
(cinphbi »t Chas .VI \V. St. L. it P 1234
lichlgan Central... 7SJ4 do preferred - 23W
Jissouri Pacific 7u.'4 Wclls-Farco Ex 132
iash. >t Chat 74 Western Union 75%
few Jersey Central 83

llromlstufT* nud Provisions.
New Yokk, June 4..Flour, receipts 28,214
ackageg: exports 241 barrels and 3,iiSU sacks;
uirket dull and lower; sides 1b,UU) barrels.
I'heat, receipts IMG,000 bushels; exports 8,174
ushels; sales 2.210,000 bushels of futures and
J7.000 bushels of spot; cash heavy: options weak;
fo. 2 spring »8>ia8v!ic; ungraded red 80alXM$c;
Co. 2 red June 6*J?ia90%ct closing at 00c; July
[%ii01$£e, closing at 01c; August OlJiaW'-.c, clouit;at OliJJc; Septcmlter 92%o02%o, closing at
ly*v.\ December 0li^aur»^c, closing at Wle; May
)}2nW}{c, closing at W*tr. Corn, receipts J33,>0bushels; exports .V\,s;il bushels: sale* 380,000
ushels of futures ami 113,000 bushels of »|>ot:
ngraded mixed C3atKl%c; steamer 023<c; No. 2
line C2a02|<jc, closing at C2e: July C2%aG2%c,
losing at c: August (l2%aK!c. closing at
.%c; September Stocks ofgralu In store
une 2: Wheat, 2,007,740 bushels; corn, HKC,8S3
ushels; oats, 531,147 bushels; rye 0,227 bushels;
ttrley 9,Oi:t bushels; malt 287,500 bushels. Oats,
eeipts Cw.'.KKJ bushels; exports mine; Miles i-in.uuu
lishcls iif futures ami £>1,000 bushels of spot;
mrketsteady; mixed western SfiulGc; white «J«»
ijiWc. Hay quiet, steady uinl unchungcd. Hons
iilet nml unchungcd. Collee, spot fair; Hlo
ill at lOKc; options heavy and lower; ailes
',000 bugs; Juno ll.UHili.:!5e: July ltf.00iil.1.25c;
ugust 12.05a 12..T»c; September 11.15all.:t0e; Octosr10.G0aKi.85c; November to.50atQ.GOe; DecernerlO.-lOu 10.65c; January 10.l5al0.C0c; February
I.55al0.ti5e; March 10.50al0.ti5c; April 10.65c.
jgar dull mid unchungcd; fair refining quoted
-l^c; Centrifugal U0-test G%v: reflned llrm; oil'

G5iiiti' ,c: standard A 5^c. Molusj.es dull; 50at1#$C. Itico steady. Tallow lira ut iWc.
osin steady ut SI 20ul 25. Turpentine dull ut
I<r. Eggs firm: wcatem l&Ksluc. rorksteudy
bll uu11 50 for old; 815 '.'51115 50 for new. Cut
eats quiet and unchutigcd. bird dull; west

nsteam spot h.72%c; July S.GGc; June 8.6Sc;
ctober 8.73c; city steam H.liic. Butter quiet
ut stronger; westeru 12ul'Jc. cbccne ateudy:
hlo Hat 7a8c.
Cincinnati. Jtmo !..Fiour in light demand;
.uiliy $:ifC>ul 00; fancy SI 25u450. Wheat easier:
o. red tile; receipts 1.200 bushels; shipmcuts
000 bushels. Corn dull and lower; No. 2
Ixed 55h56c. Oats lower; No. 2 mixed :5tia
>%c. ltye dull; No. 2. ti7a»>8e. i'ork quiet ut
11"»2,V I.ard firm at 8.10c. Hulk meats nom*
ml: short ribs 7.75c. Bacon in fair demand
id steady; short clear U.l2%o. W'Jiisky steady

SI II. Butter quiet; fancy creamery 20c;
toieedairy 12uI1c. (.insect olll5u55c. Sugar
rm; hard relincd 7a7?4e; New Orleuus 5u5%c;
Kgs IIrm ut Il&il5e. Cheese stcudy; Ohio
it Sj^uiie.
Baltimore, Mo., June 1.. Wheat, western
wcr and dull; No. 2 winter red s|»ot UO^ie hid;
me OOaOyV/1; July mid August hy^iuS^e.
mi, westeru lower and dull; mixed spot tou
c. Oats steudy ami quiet: westeru white 43a
c: d» mixed -lOuti^c. i'rovUlous firm and
live. Mesa iKtrk 81* 00. bird, retlue<l 9J4e.
jgs easier ut l;ml5J<Jc. Cotl'ce lirm; Hlo eurgoes
dinury to fair lfr^ulO^c.
Toi.kdo, June 4..Wheat steady; cash 8(%c;
uicSUkc; July fvS^c: August ssj^c; December
;}£c. torn active and easier: cush5Gc. Outs
ilct: cash 35|4c. Cloversccd dull uud lower;
sh 8125.

I'otraloum.
Nkw Yoiik. June 1..Petroleum opened strong
7^c, uud udvauced to hoj^c in the Hrst hour.
hcuvy selling movement irom the West then

Vl *t....1l,i.i.I i,.rJ/j.ln llin

tcrnoon. A slight improvement then occurred
id the market closed steady nt 78lie, Consollitcd^Kxchaugeopening «t Toko; nighosttfl%!;
west 77K«: closed at 78} ic. Stock Exchange
teiilngat highest so%c; lowest 78c; closUat 78?4c; sales 2,200,000 barrels.
On. City, I'a.. June !..Opened nt 79Xc;
west 77%e; highest 80%:; closed at 78c; sales
'<u7,uuu barrAs: clearances 2.5.H.OOO barrels; runs
,i»> tuirruU; ahlyuicuts<H,3W Uurrels; charten
,(k>1 barrels.
BiiADKoito, Pa., June 4..Opened at 7J%c;
Ighcst 80}$c; lowest 7Sc; closed at 78c; charters
.OKI barrels; runs 1(»,7-1G barrels; clearances
>-1,000 barrels.
Pjttsburuh, Pa., June 4..Petroleum Irregular,
oscd weaker; opened at 7S»|^c; closed at 77j£o
Ighcst 8(J%c; lowest 77%c.
Titurvillr, I'a., Juno t..Opened at 70J4c;
[ghost ttOKc; lowest 77; ;c; closed at 78c.

Llvo Stock.
East Liberty, Pa., Juno I..Cattle.Receipt*
:ts7 head; shipments ;wo head; market dull
lid lOtildo lower ou common and medium
pades; good, strong and activc at Inst week's
ioslug prices. Hogs.Receipt*2,700 head; ship,
icnts 2,200 head; market active; I'hiladeliihlas
i 7.rnu'i S't; mixed & CSn5 70: Yorkers $5 bHuH Go;
minion to fair S'> 40nft GO; pigs ?'»OOaTi 2.1. Sheep
Receipts 51,1100 head: shipments II.KOO head;
uirket very dull at last week's closing prices.
Chicago,Jnnc4..Cattle.Receipts lO.OOO head;
liipmentN 51,500 head: nattives strong at St loa
:w: cows and mixed SI Wall 80; stockers ami
jedera S2C0a4 10. Hogs.Heecipts 20,000 head:
liipments 8,000 head; market strong: mixed
aoa5 52JS; heavy V» 05: light &' 20o5G0.

heop.Kcc'eipU *1.000 nenu; mnrKci nimuKi
Uiirii native* 7.rni'» !*>; Oregon feeder* $3 iUi
40; Toxiwin£I00ii3.VJ; lambs $1 uuui'iO per licud.
Cincinnati, 0., June 4..iiorg steady: comlionand light &IOOu.r»SO: imeklnK and butchreib ".Wrth "5; teceipto 2,'iJU head; KhinuHUtla
,ISO head.

Dry (ioodH.
J.Vkw York, Juncjl..There was the usual large
nles realized through deliveries on previous en;agemouUi,hut the new demand and purchases
v-cre wore modeniie in ail directions.

Cotton.
Cincinnati, June 4..Cotton quiet; middling
* . ..

Tho lady's mite.Short and straight.
Hucklmi'H Arnica Snlve.

The Best Salve in the world for cuts,
iruises, sores, ulcers, stilt rheum, fevei
iores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
x>rns, and all skin eruptions, and noBilivelycures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price, 25 cents pei
box. For sale at Logan & Co.'s druj
store.

Age is forgotten in dotage.

That Hacking Cough can besoquicklj
iw C5ur«. Wo truaran

tee it.
Will you suffer with Dyspepsia am

Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitoliaerii
guaranteed to cure you.
Slbeplkss sights, made miserable b;

that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure n

the remedy for you. Sold by AV. Will
ianiB and C. Menkemiller. bow.

Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated

LIVER PILLS
WILL CURE

SI E1H
A few dosos taken at the right tlmt
will often gave a severe spell of
slclcness. Price only 29 cents at
any drug store. Be sure and see
ftat Dr. C. McLANE'S CELEBRATEDLIVER PILLS, FLEMINGBROS., Pittsburgh, Pa., Is
on the box. Nono other is Genuine.
TJm IVORY POLISH for tho Tooth,

Special Notices.
FITS:.All Fit*»topp«Hl fro« by Dr. Kllm

Great Kenre Rcttorer. So Flu after flwt «la:
uic. Morvcloui cure*. Trentino and f-00 tr

bottle freo to Fit cam*. Bond to Dr. Klluc.
Arcii itree t, 1'blUdelpUU, 1%. *w W

I"GILBERTSON'S OLD METHOD" I
Every Sheet Stamped with Brand and Thickness.

Every Box Guaranteed and Marked <

Imperfect or Waster Sheets arise in the manufacture of all Roofing Plates
be had of the "Gilbertson's Old Method" brand, for the reason that they are

be had, and that tuk ukst.
There is no case on record where tile "Gilbertson's Old Method" has failei

rooting plates, where quality and not price was the consideration. Wo challei
Reasons why the "Gilbertson's Old Method" plates were selected by the

Houhk at Washington. We quote from the specifications as follows:
"Tho Government desires to secure the JJeht quality or uirr&u xwuru

| fectiou in size or weight will be rejected."
I "Comparative tests will be made for weight, ductility, uniformity of plate

all of which, us well as the prices, will be considered in making the award."

J "The United States desires only the Best Class of Materials, and part
will be received are respectfully requested not to bid."

<S
New York. Philadelphia. Chica

Frew & Bortschy.Furniture and Carpets.

foilI

A.ROUSING 0^3LiI_i
Must be k I veil to people who will not wake up to tho ncccwtlty of coming to

Critically Examine Our SPRING STOCK.
It is a beautiful assortment of the very

.I.A TEST QTVI.ES AND HIGHEST MIAMTIES!.
uniuui uiiuww *** " s

furniture and carpets!
Oil Cloths and Linoleum,
Window Shades and Curtain Poles,
Saxony Chlidema Rugs, New,
Smyrna and Moquett Rugs,
Fancyand Plain China, Napier and Cocoa Mattings.

®*You will And It very profitable to visit u* and lnipect our carefully selected Spring 8tock Aral

Frfw&Bertschy.
1117 Main Street.

Special attention given to Undertaking and Arterial Embalming.
Telephonecalls answered at all hours.

spotihsm! /x x" fvketii
i A£/ II i
I A\ Mustang Linimsnt yx

, ^5^-v x .>,l!?lcAN«nSTAN(»UN13IKN'Tl.d.-nthtoriLra JKSS
E^0U» aottts, uaku> Uiuuaw tuiU all 1»/lajuutioiu ÂH1 ^44/' I

I I
THE INTELLIGENCER

Job Office
WILL DO YOUR

^PRINTING^
Tastefully and Promptly.

No. 25 and 27 FOURTEENTH STREET.
Jewelry, Watches, Etc. Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

-silk- Geo. Hibberd & Son,
UMBRELLASI Bticccsaora to Thomson & Hibberd,

New Styles in 2tt and 28 Inch PRACTICAL

cow and oxidtied silver Mountings, Plumbers, Gas & Steam Fitters,
Also, ftome Bcnntiful Natural Sticks, Ilaud>some, Nobby Goo«l, at BRASS FOUNDERS,

LOW I'RICES, at

.~. ..
SPECIALTIES..Natural Oaa Buppllo, 8team

r ^1 G« DILLON & CO. S, Heating and Ventilation.
«i® jkvi'ki.krs. 1314 Market Street,

1 Cocoa. wheeling, v. va.
8

GRATEFUL. OJUW ^ a°°° " m°"

! EPPS'S COCOA wu-HAKEAS0N'
practical

n , ®?aka!t; . it Plumbers,Gas and Steam Fitters
"Bv a thorough knowledge of the natural law*

KM %' .0Snp°pli!Xa0Sf'£d« No. 83 TWELFTH ST.

taJSKdoP All worl. done promptlyt rcwon.M. prloo.
cutely flavored beverage which may save us many
heavy doctors' bill*, it In by the Judicious Use Financial.
of such articlesof diet that n oonatltution may
be gradually built Up until strong enough t«» re- x.«u . Vrr n a wrUt every tendency m dlicttM.' Huodieds of sub- li1 AUj1ATIuJ2<
tic iiihImiMm an* floating around us ready to at- .1'J
tack wherever there la a weak point, we may capital.... ....*200.000
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves LAI1 AU»*w,wv

well fortltled with pure hlooil mid a projmrly
nourl»he<l frame.".Civil Service Gazette. j. n. VaSck ..Prealden

&&&£tasstt ttt! « 8- vicci^c

JAMES BPPS & C0.,&7A'°x&!$: , . "«"«.,MfrniTlun ' * V«ne« B. HorkMmer,
.......... J. M. Hrown, W. hlllnKhain,

IVminilnmln I rLn...._T.Tn.nntl l".H' IflupWll. A. W. Kdlojr.
.~-..v~v» joun PTCW,

Tho Louisville <t Nashville H. R. and connect Draft* Uiuod on England, Ireland, Bcotlan
Ing Llnei will sell special excursion ticket* to all and all point* In Europe.
points In Arkansas ami Tcx«. and to station. JOHN J. JOKES, Cashier.
on the Southern Pacific Ity. In New Mexico at nF tiiE OHIO VALLEY,
one fare for tko round trip, on April 3d and '21th, | 1
May 8th and 2!d, and June 6th and 19th, 18w.« CAPITAL. J178,000
Tickets allow stopover privilege*, and are good

'

to return within sixty day* from date of sale. A inrrr *lei
For ticket* and further information, call on your Wl|' B] Vioo-Preatdes

. nearest ticket agent, or write to
'

. . .
'

, .
8.8. PAKKEB, D. P A , DmlUon England, Ireland, rrance Mil Ol

Cincinnati, O. many.
S : DIRKCTOHff.

r'« T?OK DODGERS wm.A.Uctt, Wm.V.Slmwon..Li J;AND HMALI. IIANP BILLS. J. A. Sllllfr, Jobn k. 1i.iu ord." Go to tho 1nteluok*cu Jon koomh, Ko«. 2ft k, x. Aiklnaon, Victor Kownburf.Bl and 27 Fourteenth «tre«, where yru can be ac- neurjBpeyw. _mm,.r oomtnodated at abortnotion. mru T. P. JEPSON. Caahler

tOOFING TIN.
with Actual Net Weight.
but no imperfect or waster sheets can

not imported; hence but one kind can

I to be chosen over all other Iranils of
ige contradiction of this statement,
government for the roof of the White

a Plates, and samples showing imper9
and thickness and quality of coating,

ies who imagine that any other class

c CO.,
.go. London.

Louisiana State Lottery.
JIHPRECEDBITED ATTRACfiOifru Over n Million DUtrtbuU

Capital Prize, $300,00(

I'B-iPi
LouisIuiiiiStutu Lottery Compan
Incorporated by the Lcclalature In 1*&,Educational and Charitable iturjioBe*. hihI

frunchiao made a part of the |>re«cnt State Ci
atltution, in lfti'J, by an overwhelming i«>|.u
vote.

Ita Grand Single Number DruwinuH tokonlj
monthly, and tlio Urand Quarterly Dmwin
regularly every three months (Murch, June S<
tcmbcr and December).
"Wo do hereby certify that wo nunctrine

arrangement* for all tlie Monthly and Quarto
drawings of Tho Louiaiuua State Lottery Co
patiy, and hi |»eraou manage and control
Drawings thcmaelves, and that the fame
conducted with honeaty, fairncM, and in s<
faith toward all partica, and we authorise
Company to um> thia certificate, with fac-almf
of our aignaturea attached, lu ita advcrtl

Commissioner

Wo th« undersigned Hanks and Hankers w
pay all Prizes drawn lu Tho Louisiana State L<
lories which uiay bo presented at our counters,
K. M. WALMSLKY, Pres. Louisiana Nat'I Itan
riKHUK LANAUX, Pres. Hutu National Uanlc.
A. BALDWIN, Pres. New Orleans Nat'I Ilauk.
CARL KOIIN, Pres. Union National liauk.

Grand Quarterly Drawing
In the Academy of Music. New Orleans,

Tuesday* June 12, 1888,
CAPITAL PRIZE. $300,00(

100.000 Tickets at Twenty Dollar* each. Hah*
110; Quarters 15; Tenth* $2; Twentieths $1.

list or raizes.
1 Prlzo of $300,000 is . $noo.o
1 Prize of luo.uuo 1m luo.u
l Prize of 60,(100 is.. 6o,i
1 Prize of 'J6,0(JU is 25.0
2 Prizes of 10,000 are 20,0
5 Prizes of 6,000 are 'AO

25 Prizes of 1,000 are 25,0
100 Prizes of 6U) are 60,0
200 Prizes of MX) are (io.o
500 Prizes of 200 are 100,u

AITKOXIM ATION VHIZK*.
100 Prizes of $.'»oo approximating to

l'rlu! are 60,0
100 Prizes of $3U0 approximating to

9100,uio Prizo are 30,0
100 Prizes of $.1)0 approximating to

850,000 Prize are 20,0
TEKMINAI. HUZKS.

1,000 Prizes of $100 decided by $.100,000
Prize are 100,0

1,000 Prizes of $100 decided by $luo,ooo
Prizeare .... 100.0

3,130 Prizes amounting to - $1,055.0

apply to the uniieralgDed. Your handwrltl
inum Ihj (IlHtluct and signature plain. Mi:
rapid return mall delivery will Imj nmuml
your eiicloNing an envelope bearlug your (i
addrett.
Send POSTAL NOTES, Exprcm Money Orde

or New Vorlc Exchange in ordinary letter. Ci
rency by Expren (at our expend) addre*M-d tc

M. A. PAUPIHNi
New Orleann, La.,

or M. A. DAUPHIN,
Washington, D. C.

Address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL HANK,

New Orleans, La,

BEMtfMRFR That the presence of Generi
fi DID Dill Dull Beauregard and Early, who are
uiinrvu «'i vuu «in»w "

fairness and Integrity, that the clinnccs are
equal, and that uo «uc can powtbly Ulvlue wli
iiu miter will draw a Prize.
KKMKMIJKK that the jmyment of all Prizes

GUAItANTKEU BY FOUK NATIONAL llA.NKSOf Nt
Orleans, aud the Tickets are signed by the I're
dent of an Institution, whose chartered rlel
are reeognhted by the lilchen Courts; therein
beware of any. Imitations or anonymous wjheni!

Iliy'.IWKAW

Medical.

E~stmffijp
H ffl nn Tniiins persou Restore].B C V^Dr. KLINE'S GREAT

NERVE RESTORER
tr aO * m*»* i'! »««»«

/"< iVm* Afmo*i, F\". Kpilq*i,
Mint* If taken at «llr»rwrf. .* FUi 4
tiny'* ut. Tr*ati«a am] $2 irtal boiil* fm
tuuta,iK*y pajtaf aii'i***cImikMu* but w

»*J. Nnd unirt, r. O. and Ml-ftaa addr»M
it> »*. Ki.m:. mi A»tH ft. rw»*4»»vw*.

HutwioU'a. HF.WaRK OFIMIIAI I*" tHA"

TO WEAK HEW
SuflorluB froraTtSaeffScu^rjoathfuRrrora^Bar
decay, wasting weoknoss, leat manhood. etc. I w
end a valuable treatise (sealed) oonUlnlng ft
particulars for bom# cure. FREE of cbargo.
splendid medical work; sbonld be read by ore

man who la nervous and debilitated. Addrw
Prof, Ft C. FOWLEU, Moodtu, Coon.

OEMMFViffl &nd WhiskeyHamJ&B r' '-3 P «I ltscnrodatttomewl
vr if '»ft 1 ontpnln, Book of pi
a B t rj k:VJfl itenlvsteat PBUE]Sua» MAVOOLLEY. U.
All»n«:»- irVnflwn 'V»'« Whitehall I

One Dollar
PAYS FOB THK

WEEKLY

INTELLIGENCE]
For One Year.

D©Tli<! Bepreaentotlro We»t Vlrgli
Scunpaiicr.

VEuclooe Postal Note or Money Order to

(
FREW, CAMPBELL S HART, Pnbllshe
'

WHKKLIXO. W. VA.

^Spring Medici

J MtfprqqifftTwyw'fr
1 Roofing Materials

FELT, PITCH, Sic.
READY ROOFING, 2-P1.Y AND R-PLY.

Hoof COATiiCO and Iloor Paint
For cither Shingle or Metal Root*. Curl
Acid and Carbolate of I.lme Disinfectants.d BALTO. COAL TAR «fe M'F'O CO.,

16 W. Camden St. (New No,) Baltlmoi
' THE BASE BALL CURVER

(PATKNT ArPLIKI» FOR.)
Can you throw a Raw? Ball? If no, fifteen

utes practice with the liase Hall Carver wll
it aide you to pitch all the Curvet an well
,1 Professional Pitcher. Hcnt postpaid on re«

of 7ft cents. Send Postal Note. Kxprc»*. or
... Ord. rto J, II. BURNH,

99 Carroll Street, Cleveland. Oli
tinn tn t4AA A MONTH ran he made v#1UU 10 #0UU in* for us. Agent* prefiwho can furnish their own horics and givewhole time to the business. Span* raon
may be profitably employed also, a few vi
cle* In towns and cities. R. F.JOIINSON A
1009 Malu tit., Klchmoud, Vo. inyul-Mwr

Educational.

MT. De CHANTAL,
Kear Wheeling, W. V*.
(Sisters of tho Visitation.)

A school of mora than national reputation
offcm exceptional advantages for thorough educationof young ladles In all dopartmentx. LI*
brary of *lx thousand volu os. Kino philosophical,chemical and astronomical apparatus.
Musical Department specially noted. Corps of

piano teachers trained by a leadlug professor
from Conservator}* of Stuttgart. Vocal culture
according to the method of the old Italiau maa>

I Location unsurpassed for beaut? and health.
Ten acre* of pleasure ground*. Board excellent.
For Catalogues, and reference* to patrons lu all

tho principal clticc, addreM
el THE DIRECTRESS.

Washington School of Elocution
= AND ORATORY.

Mm. M. STEVENS 11ART Principal.
901 "M1' St., N. W., Wasiiimotoj*, D. C.

fd. Sixth Annual Sesalou begins Wednesday, Sep*tember as.
3Cuuwi of instruction embraces Elocution,

Practical Engli»h uud English Classics, I-atln,
Mathematics Modem Languages, Vocal and In

trunu'iitulMusic hiuI Physical Culture.
The l'rinci|ml in assisted by nu eOlcivnt eorpaof teacher* iu each department.Graded Classes ior boys mid girls dally
Adult I'iaxH's mid private Instruction given in

the evening.
y. IMploma* awarded. A limited number of pu,piis accommodated In the family.

For circulars and references apply tolKTKi.uIQKNci.it oHI(t. au:tl
lur Stammering Cured.
in -

tPi System based upon nature's laws. No SEcnrcr
Bp- .No Thicks. System explained to thow Interested.

Testimonials from ]*liyt*lctunp. educators and
the patrons, who have received l>enetlt from the
rly method of instruction. Address
m- Miw. M. STEVES8IIART, Principal,[he WiuhltiKlou School oi Elocution and English
«re Laukuiikv,
kh! twi M. Street, N. W., Washington, D. C.
lh« Student* boarded in family oi Principal,let

Hewenglandconservatory0FMUSIC Boston, Mass.
Tnn I.AROKHT and Itrat Equipped In

the Wurltl.IU* Iiiitrurtiir*. £33 MudrtiU Ins vrar. ThoroughInstruction In rural «<< Inttmnunlal i/uiit, 1'iana
OM Organ Tuning, fin* Art*, Oratory, l.utraiur*, Frinth,
(Jirman and flaU*H l*tnvna<jr*, KnytUk Branch**, Cfmno*iif».Ht. Tuition. |Jt« fiV ImmuU mm! moiu wlUi «»tui
l|p«t and i:irctrir IJglit, |U«» to ITJO twr «»»k. Full
Term bnlui Srjii. 13, IM. lor lllu»tr»tnt t»Wi,<i»r,

ilv|ni( rUII information. aililrci* K. Tui'HJLK, L»im.lor,
niiLllu iwuarc. UoflTO.N, Maw»Jt'lMWAf

"! UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
k Summer Law Lectures mine weekly)

hetfln 12th July, inns, and end 12th September.
Iluve proved of slpim] line.let, to student* who
design to pursue their studied tit this or other
Lnw Stdiool; 2d. to those who propose to read
privately: mid :<d, to pructltioucrs who have not
had the ltdvantage of systematic Instruction.
Korclrculnr apply (P.O. University of Va.) to
Jons H. Mikok, Prof. Com. and Stat. Ijiw.

). mylH-Mwmw

Railroads.
00 "DALTIMOKE &OHIO RAILROAD.
uo U Departure oi train* (row Wheeling, Sehvdu.e
oo in effect April 29.18HS.Eastern time:
oo Express lor Chicago and the Northwest. 10:25. a
ou m, 3:40 p in, 9:50 p iu daily, and 11:15 p in daily'
.0 exceptSaturday.
mi Express for Cincinnati and St. Louis, 10:26 a m
(*i daily, 11 :l-ri p m daily.
ix) Cambridge accommodation, 0:00 a m, except
uo Sunday.

For Columbus, I0:2.r» a m daily, and 11:15 p n*.

Express for WiiMhlugton, i>. C., Haltlinc;?.
UO Philadelphia and New York, via Grafton, l».:f n

in and 5:10 p m, dally, via Pittsburgh 6:20 p. nv
W dully.

For Pittsburgh and Washington, Pa., 5:00 a ni
w dally; express, 8:10a m, dally, 1:45 p m, dsi.'y

except Sunday. Additional way train for Wa» !»
ItiKlon, l'a.. 5::t0 p in, dully except Sunday.
For PiliMiurxb, Washington, Baltimore urdw Philadelphia at 0:28 p m dully.

0Q Pittsburgh accommodation, Sunday only, T ::*>

For Moundsvllle, remand 7:215 a in, and 12:00
noon, and 6:10 p in, daily except Buuday.

i>» For Grafton. 5:10 p m, dally.
ng For Cumberland, 9:05 am, daily, exoept Sun

reday.by For St. Cluintvllle, 8:05 and 9:00 a m, 2 p m and
ill 5:10 pin, dally except Sunday.

Express trains arrive from Chicago, 6:25 and
rs, 9:60a m and 6:10p m dally, and 4:55 a m dnily
ir- except Monday.

Express trains arrive from St. Louis and Cincinnati,4:.v» a in ami 6:10 p m, daily.Kxpress trains arrive from Philadelphia, Halt!moreand Washington, D. C., via liruiton, 11:J0
a in and 10:45 pm daily; via. Pittsburgh, 10:I;>
a. in. dally.
Trains arrive from Columbus, 4:55 am dally,

and 6:10pm dally, and 10:35 am daily extcrt
Sunday.
Trains arrive from Pittsburgh, 10:15 a m daily,and 12:45p m, except Sunday, 6:55 p m and il:.Cft pm daily.
Trains arrive from Washington, Pa., 8:00 am,

i, dally except Sunday.
11, Trains arrive from Moundsville, 7:.*W and 9:15
iai am su.* 1:40 and 7:40 pm, dally except Sunday.

Trains arrive trom Grafton, 11:20 a in, dally.
Trains arrive from Cumberland, 5:50 p ui, dallyL'i except Sunday.J",1' Trains arrive from St.Clalrsville, 7:55and

J, am,and 1:85aud 6:10 j> m, dally except Sunday
Cambridge accommodation arrives at7:10 p m^ except Suuduy.liaggago callcd for and checked at hotels and

residences on orders left at ticket ofllee, law Marketstreet, and at dcjwit.
_

CIIAS. O. SCULL. Gen. Pass Agent
W. M. CLKMKNTS, Manager.

Ohio river railroad..time
Table taking cfleet May 27, IhKH. Passenger

trains will run an follows.Central time. All
train* dally except tboae marked thus f which
do not run on .Sunday.

boL'tii HOUND. fNo.7 No. ft. fNo.3 No. 1.

a. m. p. m. a. m. a. m
Leave-Wheeling 3:30 11:1.% 0:86
Benvrood. opp. llellalre.......... 3:4ft 11 :U* G:60
Moundhville 4:l'i 11:4: 7:18

I New Martlnwllle 6:12 'lil-iV 8:!5
WilllMMtown 7:00 2:1> 10:10
Parkereburg 6:1A 7:J«) 2:4.'. 11.00

. p. m.
Iy Ravcnswood 0:4.'. 4:1'' 12:20
1U Mason City 8:oo 6:3.'. 1:86
ill Clifton 8:U". 6:40 1:40
A Arrive.l't. Pleasant..... 8:40 0:1.'» 2:16

iialII|M)llH Ferry l»:<» G:3.'< 2:32
2 Guyaudotte 10:® 7:Mt 4:00

Huntington 10:4: 8:0', 4:17
ii. m.

Charleston 3:20 10:03 8:20
ron ton «:oO

tn Portsmouth a.m. 7:10
u* White Sulphur 6:00

B. |i. m. a. m.
Staunton ........| 3:2n 0.20

NOHTII BOUND. No. «> No. 4. fN'0.2 f.No.8
a. m. a. m. a. m. p. in.

Leave.Huntington 10:W 3:16
Guyandotto io:ifi 6:30 a-28
Galllpolls Ferry 11:3» 7:0o 4:.'-0
Point Pleasant ........ 11:45 7:20 6:07

p. m.
Clifton - 12:20 7:6ft 6:35
Mason Cltv 12:2*» 8:00 f»:4C
Raveuwwood 1:45 0:15 7:00
Parkernburg «»:(«> 3:1& 10:45 M:J0
Williamson u.. 0:38 3:4.'» 11:16

p. Dl.
New Martinsville 8:15 6:37 12:45 ....

Moundavlllo 0:25 C:4U 1:45
RBenwood 1*:*» "> 7:iio 2:06

Arrive.Wheeling 10:w) 7:15 2:20
Leave Wheeling via. p. in.

P. C. A St. L 12:35 3:20
Arrive.Cleveland 0:30
Pittsburgh 3:20 6:5ft

a. m. a. in.

Philadelphia. 6:25 6:26
New York 8:(w 8:0(

a. m.
Chicago »:*'

Through tickets and baggage checked to all
.ja point*. ^ ^ ROHINHON, Gen'l Paw. Agent.

Parkonburg, W. Va.
\V. If. Ohhoks, Southern Trav. Agent,

I'oiueroy, Ohio.

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI A ST.
LOUIS RAILWAY CO.-Panhnndlo Route9

Under aehedule in eflfcet Mnv M, traitiN
leave Wheeling Central Standard time: For

'PS, Steubenvllle and PltUditirgh, 0:35 a in, 12:35
p ni. 3:20 p in. For Steubenvllle, 8:05 p in. TJiO
6:35 a in mid K:0'» p m trala* make direct eoniieo*

___ tlon for Columbus (,'iii<-itniHti, ItKliiiiiuiKill* mid
Chicago. The 12:85 pm tmln make# direct eonueetioufor Columbua and Chlingo.

. Train* arrive at Wheeling, <i:lu a m, 10:00 a m.
110 :45 \> "1 and 5:40 |» in. my!5

CLEVELAND & PITTSBURGH
RAILROAD..Under BCheduIe iuefleei May

» 13.!*** Train* leave Urldget*>rt, Central Sunm>
aril time: For Pittsburgh, Chicago and Cievoland.4:60 am. For Pituburgh, 10:17 a m. lor
Chicago and Cleveland, 1:12 p m. ForPitUbrrgh
and New York. 3::w n m For ttteubenville. *:a3

^ u in. For Martin'* Ferry, 8:45 a in.
s Train*arrive at IlrMgei>ort at 7:53 a m, 10.13 a
J) m, 12:2X p m, 4:15 p in, 4:47 p m, aud 7:47 p m.

myU'»

Business Cards.
"'k

OTEPHEN McCULLOUGH.
~

KJ
~ Contractor and Builder.! All Carpenter Work promptly attended to onreasonable term*.

All *ork personally attended to.mln- Himr, Alloy 18, n-ar of Capitol. Residence, 12en- Fifteenth meet: Shop In roar. 'wJ

ii'i?! JJEDMAN A CO.,
!i_ General Machinists,pork*
,-rred And Manufacturers of Marlue and BtatlonaiJibolr »no(nM>ent* Bn8'nM»
««n- Cor. Chatunkds EioiiTr.r.xTn 9rs.,CO..

4W W11EELK0, W. VA,


